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l his is the eighth program ot the 2007-7.004- seasons. 
I 
Center tor f ertorming Arts 
T uesda~ E._vening 
September 27, 2007 
B,oo P· m. 
Sonatine 
Allegro vivo 
f rogram 
A Nightingale Sang in Berkley Square 
Four Miniatures 
Jubilation 
from Into the Woods 
The Last Midnight 
F acult:i E:>rass Quintet 
Am:i Gilreath, trumpet 
Adam E:>ergeron, trumpet 
Joe Neisler, horn 
Stephen f arsons, trombon~ 
Michael Forbes, tuba 
Kathleen Randles, mezzo soprano 
f atricia Foltz, piano 
Etre ou ne pas etre (To Be or Not To Be) 
Michael Forbes, tuba 
I 
Eugene Bozz' 
(1905 - 1991) 
Manning Sherwl 
(1902-1974) 
arranged by Dave Robertsl 
. Michael Forb 
(born 1973) 
I 
-1 
Stephen Sondhei1I 
(born 1930) 
I 
Henri Toma, · 
(1901-197 
I f rogram (cont.) 
l itmorroto for solo clarinet ( 1995) Precision ritmica 
Con calma 
AgresivolSereno 
I David Gresham, clannct 
l tride Rite (2003) 
David F eurzeig, piano 
I -lntennission-
Imm The Children's Hour Suite Op. 25 
Into Mischief 
I ontemplation 
Julia K..a::i Jamieson, harp 
l onata in G minor, BWV I 029 
Vivace · 
I 
Greg Hamilto r) , cello 
f aul L)org, harpsichord 
Stephen f arsons, Jason E:>inde, Greg Delich, trombones 
from Ballad of Baby Doe I ·. I · Silver Aria 
Michelle Vought , soprano 
Carl::in More nus , piano 
from Le roi d 'Ys 
"Vainement, ma bien airi1ee" 
C hristopher Hollingsworth, tenor 
f aul E:>org, piano 
Edouard La' 
(1823-189 :t anzon Cubano (1942) 
~ , 
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Thine Alone 
Fa ul [)or_e; and Carl:in More nus, pianos 
Michdl,, Vought, soprano 
C hristopher Hollin_e;sworth, tenor 
f aul E:,org. piano 
Roberto Sierra 
(born 1953) 
David Feurzeig 
Marcel Grandjany 
(1891-1975) 
H. Renie 
(1875-1956) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Douglas Moore 
(1893-1969) 
Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
Victor Herbert 
(1859-1924) 
~ 
ORCHEST~ 
Dav;d Commanday, I 
Music Director 
I 
Now 
-Hear 
This! 
· Tickets to all concerts are on sale now! 
Call the Symphony-ticket line at 
"1¾-, (399) 671-1096 for yours_today! 
2003 - 2004 ... A season of excellence-and adventure! 
• September 13 - Gra mmy Award winner 
Hilary Hahn! 
• November 8 - Brahms Requiem 
A masterpiece for the soul 
• February -7 - Antonio Returns! 
• October 18 - Roaring 20's! 
Jazz and theater-inspired classics 
• January 17 - Amadeus! 
An evening of Mozart's magic! 
Van Cliburn Award winner Antonio Pompa-Baldi 
• March 6 - The Virtuoso Orchestra 
The music of Bernstein, Tchaikovsky and Barlak 
• May 1 - Triumphant Finale 
A Scandinavian evening of Nielsen and Sibelius 0 al-,..,, • May 24 - Special Gala Concert Yo-Yo Ma! 
www.peoriasymphony.org ' 
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2003/2004 Season Schedule 
Celebrate America* 
Don Quixote 
August 29 
September 12 
Pops I (Braden Auditorium) October 3 
Cabaret (P.adisson Hoiel) * October 5 
For FJcher or for Poorer 
Bold and Brassy 
October 17 
N overnber 14 
A Caridlelight Concert December 11 
Home for the Holiday's II December 19 
Prokofiev 5 February 27 
Peter and the Wolf!' March 14 
Beethoven's Letters 
_ Best Friends 
Bailey and Beethoven 
March 12 
March26 
April23 
Notes a nd Translations 
/1110 the Woods is a musical based on traditional fairy talc characters (the Big Bad Wolf, the Giant, 
the Witch), with some help from contemporary psychology. In this show, the Witch represents the 
dark s ide of motherhood , the authority figure who has to discipline or den y. At this point, the Witch 
is tired of being the evi l one. In her way, she has tried to protect and instruct thi s community, bu t all 
they want is instant gratification in the form of golden-egg laying geese or magic beans or a quickie 
man-iage to a handsome prince. Now they are facing disaster, and she is washing her hands of the 
whole mess . Before leaving, she tell s them off in a tour de force solo, "The Last Midnight." 
Stride Rite 
Two great rhythmic shocks rocked European music at the tum of the twentieth century. From the 
West came the driving, extended syncopations of African-American music, as popularized by 
ragtime. From the East came the energetic and asymmetrical strains of Slavic folk music, intensified 
and distorted by the imaginative genius of Igor Stravinsky. 
Stravinsky paid homage to ragtime in several pieces of the late 1910s: the Ragtime dance from The 
Soldier's Tale, Ragtime for eleven instruments, and Piano-Rag-Music. The world of ragtime, on the 
other hand, has not seen fit to return the favor-that is, until now. Stride Rite is a humble attempt to 
con-ect the historic ingratitude of the jazz realm vis-a-vis classical music's most innovative 
rhythmicist. 
Purists will complain that Stravinsky would take little pleasure in the present composition -- that he 
might hardly recognize his own work therein -- that it is less Sacre than Massacre. To such I say, 
Nuts! 1 I count upwards of half a dozen direct quotes in this rag, making it at leas t a six-fold work of 
genius, by Stravinsky's own criteria. Besides, have you ever listened to Piano-Rag-Music? 
Vai11e111e11t, ma bie11 aimee (/11 vain. my beloved) · 
Since one cannot sway those jealous protectresses, 
ah, let me tell my son-ows and my feeling! 
In vain , my beloved, 
they think they're making me desperate; 
near your closed door 
I still wish to dwell' 
17,c suns will die out, 
the ni ghts will replace the days, 
before I reproach you and before I complain. 
There I will remain, forever! 
I know your soul is sweet, 
and the hour will soon come 
when the hand that spurns me 
will reach out toward mine! 
Do not be too late 
in letting your heart soften! 
If Rozenn doesn 't come soon, 
alas, I'm going to die! 
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About the -Artists 
Paul Borg, Professor of Music, has taught at Illinoi s State University s ince 198 1. His teach ing 
assignments have included music history and I iterature, music theory, piano accompanying, 
early music ensemble, as well as general education courses . He remains act ive as a pianist both 
as chamber musician and as accompanist and has participated 011 recital series at Illinois State 
University, as well as at Indiana University, the University of Georgia, Bradley University, 
Western Illinois University, and Butler University. His musicological research · interes ts 
include Spanish Renaissance Music, Music in the Spanish New World, and Guatemalan music . 
Since its formation in 1974, the Illinois State University Faculty Brass Quintet has enjoyed a 
reputation of excellence. In addition to performing on campus recitals , the Faculty Brass 
Quintet has been a featured group in the New So unds Music Festival in Canterbury .England, 
the Illinois Music Educators Conference, and the Mid\vestern Chamber Music Workshop in 
Lawrence Kansas . Composer David Gillingham's work Qui111esse11 ce for Brass Quintet atid 
Wind Ensemble was written especially for the ·group. The quintet performs and does clinics as 
outreach to public and private schools throughout Illinois . The Faculty Brass Quintet also 
serves as a performing opportunity for a deserving trumpet graduate student.· Current members · 
are brass faculty Dr. Amy Gilreath, trumpet; Dr. Joe Neisler, horn; Dr. Stephen Parsons, · 
trombone; Dr. Michael Forbes, tuba; and graduate student Adam Bergeron, trumpet. · 
Du1•id Feurzeig is a composer, pianist, teacher, and peace activist. He teaches theory and 
composition at Illinois State University. 
Michael Forbes, Assistant Professor of Tuba and Euphonium at Illinoi s State University, 
began his career as a tubist with the U.S. Army Band, " Pershing' s Own" in Washington, D.C. 
Also a soloist and chamber musician in demand, Dr. Forbes has rcccmly returned from a 
United Kingdom tour and has performances planned for Iowa, Hungary, and Taiwan later this 
year. He can also be"heard with the Sotto Voce Tuba Quartet and on their recor<lings: 
"Consequences" and "Viva Voce: The Complete Quartets of John Stevens." A proiific 
composer and arranger especially for brass, Dr. Forbes's works are published by Editions BJM, 
Berne/ Music. and Tuba and EuphoniunicPress. Dr. Forbes holds degrees from the U~iversity 
of Maryland, the University of Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania State University. 
Pf!-tricia Foltz received an M.M. in Class Piano Pedagogy/Accompanying from Northern 
Illinois University and a B.M. in Applied Piano from Millikin University. She held a 
temporary position in group piano and accompanying at East Carolina University. C urrently 
she is a free-lance accompanist for the School of Music and works as office manager in the 
Department of Psychology. 
Clarinetist David Gresham received the 2002 Lincoln Center Martin E. Segal award for up-
. and-coming artists. An active recitalist, Dr. Gresham performs across the U.S. and abroad. 
Recital venues in New York include Lincoln Center, the 92 nd Street Y, and Cooper Union. 
The U.S. Information Service sponsored his extended recital and master class tour of South 
America as an.Artistic Ambassador. His recording of the Mozart clarinet concerto is available 
on the TNC label. Dr. Gresham performs with the modern music group Continuum and the 
New York and London based chamber ensemble Convergence. Prior to his appointment to 
Illinois State University, Dr. Gresham taught at both the Mannes College of Music and the 92nd 
Street Y School of Music. He holds the Doctor of Music degree from The Juilliard Scl~ool. 
fn addition to teaching cello at Illinois State University, Grego1y Hamilton is a founding 
rnember of the Ricard Piano Tno and serves as Principal Cello of the Sinfonia da Camera, a 
chambc:,: orchestra in Illinois heard rrequcntly <HI National Public Radio's Pe1for111ance Today. 
Mr. Hami:ton has been heard in !ive chamber music broadcasts 011 German Public Radio and 
Na1io11a l Public Radio. l11tcrnatio11ally, he l:as performed on the Spoleto (!ta ly) Festival 
Chamber Music Seriei;, the Canterbury !vlusic Festival in Engl and, and the Aldeburgh Festival 
Mastcrclasses with William Pleeth. He has given solo concerts and masterclasses in the U.S., 
England, and several universiti es in New 7-calan,· . Mr. Hamilton is a graduate of-the Oberlin 
Conserva tory and Northern lllinois University. 
Cltriswplrer !Jolli11gswortl1 has appeared with various regional opera compa ni es in the United 
States His operat ic credits inciude lead111g and featured roles in Don Giovanni, Cosi fan tulle, 
The Magic Flute. Le Nozze d! Figaro. Kismet. Madama Butterfly, Romeo et Juliette, Carmen. 
La fraviaw, Les Conies d 'Hoffman. l)ie Fledermaus, Street Scene .and Amahl and the Night 
Visi/Ors. Mr. Hollingsworth h2.s also appeared with several regiona l orchestras as tenor soloist 
in Mc,.siah, Elijah, Christmas Oratorio, Saint Nicholas Cantata , and Mozart's Mass in C. He 
currently teaches studio voice and co-d irec ts Opera f'racticum. 
Julia l(ay Jamieson received her Masters Degree in Harp Performance from the University of 
Iilinois where she served as a teaching assistant to Dr. Ann Yeung. Ms. Jamieson has a 
Bacheiors degree from lndiana Univers ity where she studied with Susann McDonald. In 2002, 
Ms. Jamieson was awarded first place in the ASTA with NSOA Biennial National Solo 
Competition. She currently teaches harp and performs both as a soloist and principal harpist in 
various ll:i1wis Orchestras. 
Carl.r:, ;'v.!me1111s joined ,he Illinois State University faculty in 1999 as Assistant Professor of 
Piano and Coordin:1lor of Group Piano. She holds piano perfonnance degrees from the 
University of Southern Californi a and the University of Wisconsin-Madison and in piano 
pedagogy from The University ,Jf Texas at Austin. Dr. Moreni.;s maintains an active 
pGforming schedule a:; a solo pianist , collaborative pianist, and chamber musician, with recent 
appenranc:;s iii Ohio, New Hampshire, Texas, and Bangkok, Thailand. 
Tromh,1nists Steve Parson::, G'reg Ddich, and Jason Binde are familiar faces on campus. Dr. 
P~n.ons is Prnfessor of Trombone at liiino,s Slate University, and Jason Dinde is currently a 
gr:iduate st11dcm here. Greg Ddich compietcd his masters degree in trombone performance at 
l!!inoi, State ear!ier this year. · 
f·1le~io soprano K:itNeen Randles 1s equally at home with opera, musical theater, and recital 
performances. She b:s made a ~;p;;cia ll y of the villainous contralto roles from Gillbert & 
Sullivan's opcrett:1s, and has p,:riorrncd them across the country. In other appearances, she has 
sung with St. Lou;:; Opera Theater, Glimmc;·glass Opera, Dayton Opera, the Columbus 
Symphc,ny Orchestra, Chicago L.1ghi Opcrnworks, and locally with Opeta lllinois and the 
Pr.oriel Symphony. Ms. Randles holds a doctorate in voice performance from The Ohio State 
Univcr~:1ty. 
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J. Middle Vought hes earned an excellent reputation throughout the country both in the I 
concert h;ill as a ;ccitahst, a11d on the operatic stage with leading mies in The Magic Flwe, La · 
Boh,\ne, Carmen, La Tiaviata, Falstaff, and Hansel and Gretel. In addition, she has appeared 
at i11te.;·nalionai and nat ional venues as so loi st v,ith symphony orchestras including the 
Slovaki:rn Radio Orchc:;tra, the Czech Janacek Acaderny of Music Orchestra, the Cincinnati 
Symphony, the Asheville Symphony, and the Pueblo Symphony.' As a specialist in 
contemporary rn usic, Dr. Vought is currently under contract to record a world premiere for 
Viemrn °r',fodern Masters, a company dccicattd to recording contemporary music for which she I 
!i ,,s already recorded the world r,rcmiere cf a piece written for her. 
I 
